
another view of NCAI election
to the editor

your recent newspaper stat-
edenthatedthatthat alaska lostjost a seat on011

the national congress ofamenofamerof amer-
ican indiaindiansn s board because ofbf

misunderstandingsimisunderstardings and con-
cern about the bloc of votes
cromfrom alaska andab6utand aboutab6ut howchow

6ywerethewerethe were to be cast
nothing could be further

ftfromam9m the truth amromromr ausvuseluskaka lostlosi
the election because of two
things the fact that eddie
tollis worked hard to gain the
seat and theratttheracttherthe factact that foejoe de
la cruz had promised his

supporltcrsupport to both aa9aralphap1p h liuskatluskatiuska
and to gordon thayer

it soq happens that I1 am

friends with all houifuuitoui of them

and hope to remain so I1 was

also a floor managermanager for carl
wain during the convention
in hishis run forfoi thehe presidency of
NCAIICAL I1 spent manmanyy hoursbourswltwuh
chairman wainwala during the
week of the NCacalncalA I1 momeetingeting
and knoknoww what conversations
happenedhappinct during the week of
his iskiaskingng or votes

it iss unfortunate that the
loss ofr thetile first vice pres-
idents seat Jsas1s being blamedblamedonon
jacklejackie guzialek nothing could
bbec furfurtherther from the ftqthruth I1

was with carfcarl wain during the
entire timetirri helie was taltalkingkingtoto
mrs guzialekGuzi altic and know what
happened

helie said totoherlltrasllletrastrasas helie did to
many people that helid wanted
thetiler votes of thetile alaskaalaslaalaila dele

gation and of the individuals
anandd the tribes from alaska
because he wanted to representpresentte
their interests she on her
part made no promises ex

CIPcepl totd say he should visit
with the alaska delegation

during their caucus which
he did I11 went wwithiltpimlim

1I
1

know eddie tutullastulljsllis very
well helie is well respected
throughout indian country
and is the presidpresidentcht of the na
tionaldional indian CETA coalition
heilc has served inmanyin many otherothcyothny

organizations angliasandliasandlifiasand lias arvedservederved
NCANCAI well this asfsI1 probably
thalietliee crucicrucialil factor in the elec-
tion110m1ficthe votesofvote sof thehe Gordgordongordbilbil
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thayer bloc did notswgnot swing
the election

helie also made his positpositionlim
deafcleat onod internationalinterntiorj indig-
enous issues heile feels that
more effortoffort needs to be put at
home apparently many peo-
plek agreed with him

finallyifinally 1 I reallyitally feelfoil you
shouldtilkshould talktilk to mrs Gutiguzialekgurialelcgutialekalek

and getlirgetjirget- ker aldesldesidepff the stobystoiystor
froimyfrommyfrpmmy perspectiveferspective thelossthe loilosss

had nothing to dad4do with alas-
ka as anareaan area delegationdelegatioi at
the convention it was more
over the issues

yours truly
dean chavers phd


